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From Journals
From the field of cartography and
geoinformation, there are journal’s ar-
ticle extracts given which are not carto-
graphic first and whose complete texts
are on the Internet, accessible to the
members of Croatian academic and re-
search community. Most journals can
be accessed through the PERO browser
(http://knjiznica.irb.hr/pero/index.php). For
the journals not found through this
browser, the complete texts of the
mentioned articles are available for free
on the given web-address. Next to every
journal headline, in the brackets, it is
noted which prominent bibliographic
and quotation bases it is placed in: CC
(Current Contents), SCIE (Science Citation
Index Expanded), and SSCI (Social Sci-
ence Citation Index). It should be noted
that, for some journals accessible thro-
ughPERObrowser, there isadelayof6,12
and even 18 months in accessing the
newest issues.Thisnumberisgiveninthe
brackets next to the journal’s headline.
Bullettin of the GSI (Geospatial
Information Authority of Japan)
http://www.gsi.go.jp/ENGLISH/
page_e30092.html
K. Kawase: A general formula for calcu-
lating meridian arc length and its
application to coordinate conver-
sion in the Gauss-Krüger projection,
Vol. 59, December 2011.
K. Kawase: Concise derivation of ex-
tensive coordinate conversion for-
mulae in the Gauss-Krüger pro-
jection, Vol. 60, December 2012.
Coordinates (A monthly magazine
on positioning, navigation and
beyond)
http://mycoordinates.org
T. Nagayama, K. Inaba, T. Hayashi, H:
Nakai: Responding to the great east
Japan earthquake, 2012, 12.
J. SF Fabic: Data integration and sharing
for disaster management, 2012, 12.
D. Ampatzidis: Datum transformations
using exclusively geodetic curvilin-






R. Cellmer, A. Senetra, A. Szczepanska:
Land value maps of naturally valu-
able areas, 2012, 3.
Geopolitics (CC, SSCI) (12)
J. Strandsbjerg: Cartopolitics, geopolit-
ics and boundaries in the Arctic,
2012, 4.
Iz časopisa
Dan je izbor članaka iz područja
kartografije i geoinformacija iz časopi-
sa, koji nisu u prvom redu kartografski,
a kojima su cjeloviti tekstovi dostupni
na internetu članovima hrvatske aka-
demske i istraživačke zajednice. Većina
časopisa dostupna je preko pretraživa-
ča PERO (http:// knjiznica.irb.hr/pero/in-
dex.php). Za časopise koji nisu dostupni
preko tog pretraživača cjeloviti tekstovi
navedenih članaka slobodno su pristu-
pačni na upisanoj web-adresi. Uz svaki
je časopis u zagradi naznačeno u koje je
ugledne bibliografske i citatne baze
uvršten: CC (Current Contents), SCIE
(Science Citation Index Expanded), SS-
CI (Social Science Citation Index). Treba
naglasiti da za neke časopise, dostupne
preko pretraživača PERO, postoji odgo-
da pristupa najnovijim brojevima od 6,
12, a ponekad i 18 mjeseci. Taj broj je
naveden u zagradi uz naslov časopisa.
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International Journal of Geograph-
ical Information Science
(CC, SCIE, SSCI) (12)
H. Fan, L. Meng: A three-step approach
of simplifying 3D buildings modeled
by CityGML, 2012, 6.
D. Hardy, J. Frew, M. F. Goodchild: Vo-
lunteered geographic information
production as a spatial process,
2012, 7.
P. Taillandier, J. Gaffuri: Improving map
generalisation with new pruning
heuristics, 2012, 7.
ISPRS International Journal of
Geo-Information
http://www.mdpi.com/journal/ijgi
P. Neis, A. Zipf: Analyzing the contrib-
utor activity of a volunteered geo-
graphic information project — The
case of OpenStreetMap, 2012, 2.
P. Neis, M. Goetz, A. Zipf: Towards auto-
matic vandalism detection in Open-
StreetMap, 2012, 3.





J-H. Haunert: A symmetry detector for
map generalization and urban-space
analysis,Vol.74,November2012.
Journal of Historical Geography
(CC, SSC) (12)
D. Fedman, C. Karacas: A cartographic
fade to black: mapping the destruc-
tion of urban Japan during World
War II, 2012, 3.
M. Yilmaz: Historical mosque orienta-
tion in Turkey: Central-Western
Anatolia Region, 1150‒1590, 2012, 4.
Landscape Ecology (CC, SCIE)
http://link.springer.com/
journal/10980




I. Pavić: Geografsko-informacijski sus-
tav i model razvoja pomorskoga ka-
tastra, 2012, 5-6.
Remote Sensing of Environment
(CC, SCIE)
N.Levin,A.Heimowitz:Mappingspatial
and temporal patterns of Mediter-




R.Župan, D. Sruk, S. Frangeš: Experiment
for determination of map graphics





M. Martin, B. Peters, J. Corbett: Parti-
cipatory asset mapping in the Lake
Victoria Basin of Kenya, 2012, 2.
P. A. Johnson, R. E. Sieber: Increasing
access to and use of geospatial data
by municipal government and cit-
izens: the process of “Geomatiza-
tion” in rural Québec, 2012, 2.
A. Poplin: Web-based PPGIS for Wil-
helmsburg, Germany: An integra-
tion of interactive GIS-based maps
with an online questionnaire, 2012, 2.
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